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T E ISSOURJ MINER.. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missour i. 
Vol. 12. 
PHI K AP PA PHI P L EDGES. 
Takes in N ine U n de r g raduates, Grad-
ua t es, and F aculty Members. 
The honorar y scholastic fratern ity, 
Phi Kappa P hi , pledged its annual 
quota of mE:n at t he mass meeting, 
Friday, Prof. F. H . Frame officiating. 
P r of. C. V. Mann, from the Univer-
sity of Colorado, a member of Theta 
Tau a n d Tan Beta Pi, and P rofessor 
of Drawing an d Descriptive Geome-
try at M. S. M., was the first to be 
plE>dged. Prof. E. W . Carlton, from 
the Colorado Agricultural College, a 
member of Sigma Chi, and also from 
t he Drawing Department, was the 
other member of the facu lty to re-
cE>ive the honor. Mr. 1. N. Goff, Ph. 
B., Brown University, Providence, R. 
I ., and A. M ., Columbia U niversity, 
New York City, was pledged as a 
graduate stu dent. 
Tr,e undergraduate pledges, with 
thE:ir course , school attended before 
transferring to M. S. M., and campus 
organiza t ions and activities, are list-
ed below: 
T. C. Adcock, E lectrical E ngineer-
ing, Independents, A. I.E. E., Tau 
Beta Pi, from Hastings College, 
Hastings, TE;braska. 
R. R. Hickman, Chemical Engi-
n eering, Independents. 
E. C. Hunze, Chemical Engineer-
mg, L ambd a Chi A lp:,a, Tau Bet a Bi, 
from Southeast Missouri State Teach-
us College, Cape Girardeau. 
R. E. Kollar, Metal Mining, Sigma 
N u, Mining and Metallurgical As-
sociation, ~!t . Pat in 1925, President 
SLn:or Cla'5s, Tau Beta Pi . 
W. J. Moulder, E lectrical Engi-
neering, Independents, A . I. E . E., 
Tau Beta P i . 
M. K . Underwoo d, General Scien ce, 
Independent.:;, from University of 
Montana, Missoula. 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
DANCE AND S" OW. 
The M. S. M. Athletic Associat:on 
";i'l ~ tage a dance n ext S :::turday 
night, A pril 10 , wi~h the p'rpose of 
l:;(rn~ in defr?yiwr ' 11 3 expenses of 
S~m'~y Crai<; and Coach MoGanless 
to the Nat 'on :l'l A. A . U . Wrest ling 
Tournament. T :1e syncopaLn'g strains 
Continued on p3g-e tWG. 
Monday, April 5, 1926. 
DR. H . FOSTER BAIN T A LKS A T 
MINING AND ME T . S MO KER. 
Sec retary o f A . l. M. E . and G eolog-
ica l E ngineer' of Note T e lls o f E x-
periences in Chin a . 
Dr. H. Foster Bain, of New York, 
secretary of the Amer;can Institute 
G i MininG ;:tn,] Me'.allurgical Engi-
1:eI3rs, geologis t and mining engineer 
of internation :l'l reputation, and edi-
tor and author of many authoritative 
article"" spoke to the local branch of 
the M:ning and M1etallurg:cal Asso-
cia'tion last Thm'sday n ight. , His t a lk 
cC'rsio:ted of an attractive account, 
v ividJoy deta:Ied . of some of his ex-
periences in Ch:na' and the Far East. 
Not only were his reminiscences 
amus:ng and entertaining, t h ey wer e 
" !"o instructive . In fact, Dr. Bain 
proved to be (lne of the best of the 
sp': endid group of lecturers w'hif:h the 
Assoc:ation l:as obtained this year. 
ALeI' the lecture the me·eting ad-
je urned to t~le assaying lab, where 
eV'3ry one enjoyed "Cap" Han ley's 
f , -mous Welsh rarebit . 
An aCCOl1n;; of Dr. Ba:n's achieve-
ments takes up 1'.0 much sparR in 
Who's Who. :n E ng;neering' that it 
wouid be impractical to list them 
h crp·. VI e -y,'iJ] sa:)~, 'however, 
,hat Dr. Bain, l:U:, ough a compara-
t i , :8 Iy youn OS man, has accompl:shed 
much in ge'llog-y and engine.ering, a 
few of the offices he has h ~ld includ-
in,,. those of Dir'3ctor of t he United 
St;tes Bu!'€',a n of jVrines, ed :tor of 
M:ning and ,8<:i :mtific Press, editor 
of Min:np; M3 "azine of London, As-
si,,7ant Sta':~ Geolo:;ri,s: of Iowa, and 
peC'Jlo'list vrith be United States e-
ological Sur'!':'} :n var:ous ~a,pacities. 
;\lot only is he the author of many 
b ook s. ,o-QV(,l'llll' en'; and s': te report3, 
~nd sh~rt Vechnical articles, !but he 
has done gec!o,!ical and engineering 
v'O k on every (,'lntin '"TIt and in pr<:\c-
ticaPy eV8ry foreign country of im-
portan ce. 
T HANK YOU. 
The M's';')uri ScJ-ool of Mines wish-
es to thank a~l t h ose persons who 
sent telegrams to radio Station WOS 
du ine: the program recently broad-
cast from tl'at station by the School. 
No. 27. 
T H ETA T AU INITIATES. 
T welve Men Take Obligat ion-Of-
ficers Elected-An n ual Banq uet 
Held. 
Wednesday, March 31, was a big 
day for Iota Chapter of Theta Tau, 
professional engineering and geo-
logical fratBrnity. The election of of-
ficers for the 1926-27 school year, 
the initiation of twelve pledges, and 
the holding of the annual banquet in 
honor of initiates were among the im-
portant events of the day. 
The re tiring officers, J. H . Reid, 
E. W. Jones, H . S. Thomas, and C. C. 
Smitr., have been fully aware of the 
importance of a live Chapter at M. S. 
lVI., and Iota Chapter has consequent-
ly seen 'l. YE.ar of unusual activity. 
Weekly or bi-weekly meetings have 
been held thro ughout t he year, a n d 
a n a lmost cn e hundred percent at-
tenda nce of the m E>mbers in dicates no 
decrease in the amount of enthusi-
asm sr.own fo r t he work of the 
·Chapter. The new officers, a ll of 
whom have been active in t he affairs 
of Theta Tau, are : N . O. Kraft, 
Regent; W. F. Fruit, Vice-Regent; L . 
A. Cut ter, Treasurer; H . M. Dier s, 
Secretary; an d T. P . Smit h, Marshal. 
T he following tWelve men f r om the 
Jun ior and Sophomore classes had 
been carefully selected as sr.owing 
promise of succeeding in their chosen 
profession, and Wednesday n ight re-
ceived the obligation an d were 
initiated into the mysteries of Theta 
Tau : R. P . Baumgartner, P. J. Boyer, 
E. R. Cushing, W . B. Davis, F . A . 
Gerard, Theodore Herman, R. E. Hil-
pert, Ho ward Histed, H. R. Ki l-
patrick, W. A. McCanless, R. F. Mc-
Caw, and J. F. Smith. 
The banquet for t he initiates was 
held at the Baltimore Hotel, Dr. H. 
A . Buehler l!residing as toastmaster. 
Guests from the faculty included Dr. 
IV. D. Turner, Prof. C. R. Forbes, 
Prof. C. Y. Clayton, and Prof. H. H. 
Armsby. Proi. C. V. Mann was pres-
ent as an her-orary member. A num-
ber of excellent and appropriate 
talks were gi\ en and the occasion is 
one which will long be remembered 
by those present. Only two members 
of Iota Chapter were unable to at-
te nd either the banquet or the initi-
PAGE TWO 
ation. In addition to talks made by 
Prof. Mann, Prof. Clayton, Dr. Turn-
er, and Prof. Armsby, the new head 
of the Chapter, Ned Kraft, Bob Mc-
Caw for the initiates, and the retiring 
head, Joe Reid, spoke interestingly 
of Theta Tau and what it means to 
its memb ers. 
The honorary members of Iota 
Chapter are Dr. H. A. Buehler and 
Prof. C. V. Mann, while the active 
memb ership, exclusive of the initiates, 
consists of S. E. Craig, L. A. Cutter, 
H. M. Diers, W. F. Fruit, Erwin Gam-
meter, T. H. Kennedy, P. D. Kern, N. 
O. Kraft, C. F. Luckfield, H. A. 
Murphy, .J.. H. Reid, D. R. Schooler, 
W. 1. Shor t, C. C. Smith, T. P. Smith, 
H . S. Thomas, Hugh Thomas, and R. 
M. White. 
I ota Chapter was establi shed at M. 
S. M. in 1916. Since that time the 
following n1 embers of the Chapter 
have succeeded so well in their 
profession and have established such 
reputations that they are listed in 
Who's Who in EngineeTing: 
Robert S. Burg, Ft. Worth, Texas; 
Geologist. 
Joseph C. Barton, Joplin, Mo.; Min-
ing Engineer. 
M. P . Brazill, Jr., St. Louis, Mo.; 
Mining Engineer. 
J. P. Gill, Latrobe, Pa.; Metal-
lm·g ist. 
C. A. Pierce, Patagonia, ATiz.; 
Construction Engineer. 
C. G. Stifel, St. Louis, Mo.; Pres. 
Pocahontas Mining Co. 
R. O. Swayz.e, Baldwin City, Kans.; 
Me ~all urgi :;t . 
K. M. "VTight, Quebec, Canada; 
Mining Engineer. 
R. S. Weimer, Chicago, Ill.; Min-
ing Engineer. 
The two honorary members of Iota 
Chapter are also listed: 
Dr. H . A. Buehler, Rolla, Mo.; 
Geologist. 
Prof. C. V. Mann, Rolla, Mo.; 
Professor of Drawing at M. S. M. 
Continued from Page One. 
w :II be serv2d iJy the Varsity Orches-
tra, who are donating their services 
for t he occasion as an additional help 
t o t he cause. AdlTlission will be 
tendered to 8,1 1 and sundry who de-
posit one ducat ai the door. Enj oy 1, 
well spent (' vening, and add to the 
fund. 
The manager of the Lyric has 
agreed to let the students use his 
show Thm'sday night, April 8, for 
the pm·poo.;e of raising more funds. 
Johnny Hines will put forth his best 
in a hot sh ot feature. Come out, 
THE MiSSOURI MINER. 
Miners and show your stuff. It's an 
opportunity to donate something to 
the good of the cause and at the same 
time rec <!I'le fu ll value for your 
money. 
H. FOSTER BAIN ADDRESSES 
STUDENTS IN MASS M ETING. 
At the mass meeting last Friday 
melning , Prof. Frame gave a brief 
talk on Phi Kappa Phi, what it is and 
stands for . Following his talk, the 
following men we·re pledged: Prof. C. 
V. Man n, Pl·of. E. W. Carlton, E. C. 
Hunze, R. R. Hickman, R. E. Kollar, 
I. N . Goff, M. Ie. Underwood, W. J. 
Moulder, and T. C. Adcock. 
Dr. Bain gave a very interesting 
8ccount of a trip from New York to 
South America and back. Starting 
from New York, he went down the 
East Coast, stopping first at Ri~ de 
Janeiro, Brazil, and other Brazi~ian 
ports. He briefly described t hese 
cities and the surrounding countries, 
mentioning the coffee plantations. 
Leaving Brazil, he journeyed to 
Argentina, stepping off in Buenas 
Aires. Dr. Rain gave some very inter-
es ~ing descriptions of the extensive 
ranches ·of Pata gonia wi'~h their 
tremendous acreage. Next, he cr ossed 
He Andes mountains by rail. Up un-
,til the last YE.ar, the service on thi s 
rai lroad has been very poor. The 
coach s were small and not heated. 
But now they have a "Pullman" 
service and the tra ins carry dining 
cars. 
He visit3d Valpariso and Santiago 
in Chile, then sailed for n.e United 
States via the Panama Canal. Dr. Bain 
said it was a relief to get back to a 
place whe1'e things were done in the 
same way ~s in the Sta',es. Leaving-
the Canal Z0ne, his ship soon reached 
New York, thus completing r.is tr;p. 
DR. G . W. STEPHENS LECTURES. 
Dr. G. W. Ste~hens, head of the 
economics department of Washington 
University, delivered the lecture in 
the General Lecture Course last 
Thursday nigh 'c . Dr. Stephens, lec-
t urin g on "Present Social Forces and 
Th ,':r S gnific:mce," discussed t hIS 
toni3 in v :n'ious fi e,1C:s : economic, so-
cial, political, and eth ical; and show-
ed tha t recently, particularly since 
th ·2 war, there has been a distinct 
m()VelYfO n '- aw'y froIYl d ('mocr cv. 
This movement is manifested especial-
ly in the ItJ.lian situation, which Dr. 
Stepr ens described with r elation to i ts 
permanence. The lecture was well de-
livered, an,] was well received by an 
interested and appreciative aud ience. 
f> •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
IN 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
· Ph:~~~'5~~ !!De'6~~era I 
: ILY -,/ C THEAT' L! 
I ROLLA, MISSOURI 
• .!.)~() __ (I_(I_f_II~() __ (I~(~(I_~(I--'O<- : 
EAT WITH THE 
80 ~K-A-TeN { r,,-A~ 
GEO. CRAGLE 
· • .:.1_11_1''-'1'_" 
SEE 
L. T. ElU 
FOR 
New a d Used Gars 
SEE 
HARRY R. McCAW 
FOR THE NEW ELECTRIC 
ROYAL SWEEPER 


































J.'.ti~ lVll~~O U.lU NUN bih PAGE THREE. 
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...-----~.-~------. A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED I 
CUSTOMERS _,-
AMERICAN ZINC CO., 0 
Mascot, Tenn. , 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO., I 
St. Louis, Mo. I 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OFt «H~ T~ ClanS City of St. Louis I 
Hi AnlJiing Pmspecting GO • . ~
• • 
INCORPORATED 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. I 
State Geological Survey 
Home of ROLLA, MO. 
Cleveland, Ohio I 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. j 
Missour i ~choo l of Mines 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago , Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebo, Wyoming. 
FEDERAL LEAD CO. 
New York 
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r A GOOD SOLDIER KNOWS I I , 
I HOW TO CHARGE I 
t I i We are grocerymen, not soldiers. ~ 
t. We sell you quality Meats and ~. 
Gro cer ies on Cash and Carry I Plan. "Monarch" never f ound ~ I in chain stores. W e have no ~ 
~ baits and publish n o pr ices. Come ~ 
j in or call ~ 
i ~ i PHONE 77 ~ 
i for the best the m arket affords ! i in Meats and Groceries. I 
i ~ 
I SEASE & SMITH ~ I i I (Opposite P ostoffice) Q 
i ~ 
MUILENBURG TO TALK 
ON AGE OF THE EARTH. 
T he l ectll re next Thursday evening 
will be on " The Origin and History 
of the Earth." The different theories 
in reg ard to t h e origin of the earth 
win be discussed and compared, and 
t hen will fo llow a brief description of 
thE; agents and processes at work with 
in and on the surface of the earth 
'which have been responsible for t h e 
time elapsed since tI-.e advent of man 
as compared w ith the vas t eons that 
preceded, [lnd the lecture >y:ill close 
with an attempt to pre di ct what t h e 
f uture will h old in store in the light 
of the long perspective of the past. 
This lecture will be given by Dr. 
G. A. Muilenburg in Parker Hall at 
7 :30 p. m. It will be illustrated by 
lan tern slides. 
present structure and form of the I kn ew a girl 
p!~an E;t. The formation of mountain She t ook my hand frequently, 
ranges a nd the uplift of contin ents Sh e took my candy willingly, 
will be discl1ssed as well as the carv- She took my books joyfully, 
ing and scu2pturing of hills and val- She took my money artfully, 
leys by stream ero sio n. In connection She took my car occasionally, 
with t hese featUl'E;S , tte duration of She took my line wholly, 
geologic t ime and t h e possible age of Sh e took my dates reg ularly, 
t he ear~h will be presented, together Sh e took my jokes sweetly, 
with m ethods fo r ca~ culating the She took my family in, 
same. Fina ll y t h ere will be a con- She took my Sunday dinners calmly. 
sideration of the brief period of She took my rival finally.-Ex. 
. . 
, •• J_"_"_'_'~_'~"_O_'_'_"_"_"_"_"_'_"~_"_'_"_'_'_' ___ '••• "_ "_ "_ "_U_"_"_'_'_"_" __ "" 




T e H & S Drug Store 
. . 
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PAGE FOUR-
HUNT WRITES ABOUT 
EXPERIENCES IN MEXICO. 
L. H. Hunt, '05, is now in Los 
Angeles, Calif ornia, 734 Valencia 
Strett. Mr. Hunt writes interestingly 
of his experiences as a miner in 
Mexico wh.,re he was employed by the 
U. S. Smdti ng and Refining Co., in 
charge of a laboratory employing 20 
men and handling 3600 ore samples, 
150 bars of bullion, and other special 
analyses weekly. He was forced out 
of Mexico at the time the marines 
land ed at V era Cruz and again when 
General Per~hing made his raid int o 
Mexico aft2r Villa. Being afraid o-f 
the proverbial charm of a third at-
ttmpt, h e Wt nt to Los Angeles wher e 
h e now owns and operates several 
large apartm ent houses. H e writes a 
word of appreciati on for the start in 
life givt n rim by M. S. M. 
ALUMNI. 
Clark B . Carpent er, Proftssor of 
Metallurgy at the Colorado Sch ool of 
Mines, Golde n, visited Ro~Ia last week. 
R. G. Knickerbocker writes that he 
has reach t d Japan and finds his new 
assignment ver y interesting. His ad-
dress is in c[:re of The Tokiwa Com-
pany, Tokyo, Japan. 
P. E. Co aske, ' 12, is now down in 
Mexico. Just now he is laid- up with a 
broken arm. His address is Apartado 
139 Bis. , Mexico, D. F. 
Professors Clay ton and Forbes at-
tended the mee ting of t he St. Louis 
Section of the A. r. M. E. that was 
h tld last Saturday night at the Uni-
versity Club. Dr. BuenIer was alser 
present. 
Robert (Newt) Stubbs and Miss 
E li zabeth Adams were m arried in 
Memphis, T enn., on F ebruary 17_ 
Tht Y wi!! make th C! ir home at High-
land Plaza Apartmentll, Birmingham, 
Ala. 
Paul Hat maker , who was f r ozen out 
of Ontario last f all , is back with the 
Rosiclare CC'm pan y a t Rosiclar e, Ill. 
The St. Louis Section of t he 
American Institute of Mining and 
Metallurgic31 Engineer s held t heir 
spring m eeting a t t he E ngineer s 
Club, Sa t urday night. After t h t b usi-
n ess m eeting ver y interesting talks 
w er e made by Dr. Ba in an d Mr . 
Moor e. In t he election of officer s, 
Stt inmesch was elected Chairman and 
am ong the Board of Directors a r e 
Dr. H. A. Buehler, L. A. Dela no, an d 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
ALUMNI NEWS 
C. G. Stifel. M. S. M. was well 
represented by the following: W. E. 
Remmers, Chadts Gottschalk, M. A. 
Albertson, Stein mesch, Stifel, Joe 
Butler, C. R. Forbes, H. A. Buehler, 
and Charl ~s Y. Clayton. 
Wa~man CTOW, who is associated 
with the A. P. Gretn Fire Brick Com-
pany, is now located in St. Louis. 
Charles Gc,ttschalk, ex-'14, is now 
located at 921 Citizens Bank Bldg., 
Evansville, Ir.diana. 
Chicago Section Holds Meeting. 
On the night of Saturday, March 
27, the Alumni held a dinner at the 
Engineers Club. Dr. Fulton was a 
guest at this meeting. Next week the 
Editor will elaborate on this report. 
Freddie Schaefer, ex-24, Box 121, 
GEneva, F lorida, writes as follows: 
"I 'tuned in' when Prof. Forbes to ld 
of Missou r i' s greatness. To o late ta 
hear Thorny an d Doc. Armsby arise 
to unhitherto thought of heights as 
orators. But just the same from far 
off Florida amidst lot stakes and 
virgin swamps comes my sincerest 
praise of ;,his memory program. Pm 
coming back to M. S. M." 
A. B. Watts, 119 East Church 
Street, Orlan do, Florida, writes as 
fo llows: 
"I got quite a kick out of being; 
tuned in on WOS last evening. Even 
down here in the a lligator coun try 
it was possible to recognize voices-
that used to keep me awake in 
vari ous lectures. If it is not neces-
sary to write a quiz on something now 
I will be perfectly happy. The Atlanta 
J ournal was broadcasting a flock of 
election returns on same wave Iengtlt 
and it was impossible to h ear every-
thing but what I did he-ar was 
tl: oroughly enJ-oyed. rr 
Carl Gettler, Box 984, Vero Beach, 
Florida, senus in the folrowing;~ 
"Bob Courtney and I r eceived the 
announcement from school relative 
'j' 
to t he broadcasting March 24 and 
'listened in' way down here in the 
tropics. There was very li ttle static to 
interrupt an almost perfect reception. 
I t hink the id ea a splendid one. It not 
only 'awak ens' the alumni but tells 
tr. e world t hat M. S. M. is up and do-
ing. More power to you." 
Riley Simrall picked up a good 
portion of the broadcasting program 
in Kansas City, but said the static 
was so bad that he did not hear all vf 
it. 
H. F. Patterson, Joilet, Ulinois, 
heard the first part of the progr:am 
without a ny trouble, then WMAQ 
broke in on his pleasure. "Pat" says-
it was li ke an old time mass meeting 
to him , and tJ:at he did not know 
that a mass meeting meant so much-
until he got away from M. S_ M_ 
W. B. Mix and fami ly, ().f Central 
City, Kentucky, heard a ll of t he 
program. 
Howard Katz- at Kfssimmee-, Fla ., 
picked up the- last part 0i the 
p'r ogram_ 
Houston Taylol- at Keokuk; I owa,--
got pra ctically alL of it. 
All of tliese graduates would like 
to have a -program similar to this put 
on at least twice a year: 
W. Y. Be-an, '78, Inspe:ctar and In-
structor- of the Grand Commandery 
Knigr ts T emplar of Missouri, who-
now rtsides i n- Spri ngfiel-d, Missouri , 
was 1n RoH::;t. on Wedrres-day- and 
Thursday of last week. 
fn the Post-Dispatch 01 March 31 
there appears an. a:r:ticla Iau.dito1:Y of. 
tFie marra:gement of the municipal af-
f a irs of Macon, Mo., in whIch the-
city tngineer:, Edgar: Burkhart, C. E., 
'21, is given a large part af the credit_ 
Go on up Burkfiart-City Manag er 
next. 
Patronize our Advert isers. 
I PAY BY CHECK 
I IT SAVES TIME AND MONEY AND GIVES YOU A EXACT i RE CORD OF YOUR FINANCES. ELIMINATE ERRORS AND i LOSS. PAY ALL BILLS BY CHECK 0 THIS BA K. 
I ROLLA STATE BANK 
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TRACK MEN HELD UP 
BY WEATHER. 
The wearers of the spiked Moe 
have been forced to discard their 
spikes for gym shoes for the past 
week, and tra:n:n,g sessions have 
:JJeen confined to indoor work in the 
gym . 
Coach Dennie is anxious to have 
all of the men w.~o signed up for t h e 
spring- sport to report daily for work-
out. Some forty cmdida'Les entered 
U: e lis'.s abvut three we elks a.go, but 
th '3re are 5t!ldcm more than fifte en 
present at tl-:,e daily workouts . Surely 
fifteen men canno~ be considered ma-
terial for a track team if M. S. M. is 
to. ha'Ve a squad of worthy cinder 
pushers this spring all of nhe listed 
candidates are nceessary" to t urn out 
a t.3am. If no more candida'ces than 
ha've appeared in the past two weeks 
ar e present a1 t h practice Gessions 
Coach Dennie is serio usly con siderin.g 
dropping the trv': k sport from t h e M. 
S. M. athletic calendar. 
BASEBALL SCHEDULE 
S NOWBOUND. 
S:X inches of snow dur:ng t:1e past 
,,,eek buried the baseball games 
~cheduled 12st week into the post-
poned column, and the outlook for 
playing this week will depened on 
the weather. 
S 'nce no Q,'am es were played last 
week the schedul'3 of last week's 
games will be p:ayed in order at t h.e 
fil13t avaihbl8J playing date. The' 
hors.z-hide chasers have hopes that 
p '2 rhaps I\.pril will relinquish its wet 
LIe and '{Jl'o,,,-'de some balmy s.pring 
bI eezes for the rest of the month . 
CRAIG GOING THRU 
STRENUOUS SESSIONS. 
Sammy CraiJ!, M. S. M.'s NationaI 
Wrestling Tourn[,ment Entray, is be-
ing put t: ru grouelling sessions by 
his mentr>r, Coach McCanless, in prep-
aration for h:l'i coming' hand-to-hand 
combat wi~h the best amateur li ght-
we;,ght wrestler, in the nat ion at Cor-
"al1:s, Or·:;gon, en April 15, 16, 17. 
At present S ?J11my tips the beam at 
139 pounds, ,bu:; Coach McCanless in-
tends to have off the superfluous 
1'0'Undage in the four clays previous 
to th '3 ini 'jal tcut. 
Cra',g and Coach McOan~ess in-
tend to hav'! Rolla before the end of 
this week, so th~t Sammy will be en-
abled to get :nto his best conditian 
af: er th ? Ion" l r :p over t!;e r ails. The 
exact amount of expense money that 
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has been r a iseed is not available in 
fi gurees, bu t Athletic Director Den-
r.ie fe,31 ic ollfident that the fuU 
"'moun . w'l! be forthcoming at the 
fin 1 check-up. Plans are bein,g made 
LO accord Craig a noisy send-off on 
l;.is departure from t~e environs of 
M. S. M. in quest of national honor s. 
MINERS MEET IN DALLAS. 
A . P. G. Convention Well Represented 
Wilson Writes. 
Deal' Editor: 
At the 11th annual convention vf 
the American Association of PE:trole-
um Geologists hel' in Dallas on 
i:':" r::h 25, 26, and 27, the Misso,ur i 
Scr.ool of Mines was well r epresented 
by geologis:;s from a ll over the Mid-
Continent fie~ds. Twenty-seven Rolla 
men were rresent at a luncheon held 
in the B~:~er Hott!1 for our a lumni 
and they were ,!S fo l:ows: 
A . F. Traux, Twin StatE: Oil Co. 
K. A. Sci1mid~, Tidal Oil C:l. 
W. J. Nolb, l\;;ar:and Oil Co. of 
T exas. 
Joe M. ,Vils ·Fl, Simms Oil Co. 
M. C. Lue:<y, Houston Oil Co. 
Robt. S. B,ll'g, ConsulUng. 
Kenneth Aid, Consulting. 
Phil B. Delman, Consulting. 
V . H. lVIe~uLt, Consul ting. 
J. S . Irwin, Producers & Refiners 
Corp. 
S. M. Greenidge, United States 
Treasury. 
Jchn R. Evans, Midwest Exp. Co. 
K. F. H'assE:lmann, The Ca:ifornia 
Co. 
. L. S . Harlowe, Louisiana Oil Ref. 
Corp . 
Thos. W. Leach, Transcontinental 
Oil Co. 
W. W. Keeler, Minnehcma Oil and 
Gas. 
C. N. Valerius, Twin State Oil Co. 
P. F. Mar~yn, Houston Oil Co. 
Fred P. Sh;:;;-es, Houston Oil Co. 
J. F. Hosterman, Amerada PE:t. 
Corp . 
Wilson Keyes, The California Co. 
B. R. Rixl-"ben, Marland Oil Co. of 
Texas. 
E. A. Keeler, Sinclair. 
M. M. Valerius. Consulting. 
Harry Nola n, Consulting. 
Wm. Quilliam, Marland Oil Co. of 
Texas. 
Ted ShE:rman. 
The convention was a big success 
being attended by over 1500 geolo-
gists, and many very excellent 
technical papErs were given . Besides 
these was a dance, banquet, and 
minstrel show of the old St. Pat's 
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style in which Harry Nolan and A. F. 
Truex were end men and darn good 
ones. 
We were all disappointed because 
Dr. Dake couldn't be there. 
The big cJi~appointment of t h e con-
vention 'Nas the fact t hat Virgil 
Whitworth of Radio Station WRR 
fame was unable to play his "wooden 
piano" because of a rather severe 
attack of il1flammatory rheumatism 
which has hlm laid up in the hospital. 
However, h e's getting a long all 
right now [,n':: figures he'll be up and 
around in i.'. couple of weeks. 
Very truly yours, 
JOE M. WILSON. 
TAILINGS. 
'Sfunny hc'\" you can't keep ~oi~~ ' " 1 
things quiet. They just will leak out. 
At the Theta Tau banquet, for in-
s tance, it was learned that Boots al-
most deve!oped a goitre durin g his 
recent visit in New York. At least, h e 
had an attack of "eyeballitis" while 
attending ODe of these "a la Paris" 
shows. 
We a:so lea rned how the Chief a l-
most bro ke a leg while in Jeff City a 
short time ago. It happened just af-
ter he read the sign : "50 choru s 
girls-45 co.st umes." 
Thorny says, "Call me General 
N uisance or anything but don't call 
me Gen eral Scien ce." 
The Junior Class con ferred two 
great h onoL's on t h e Student Advisor 
at St. Pats. Notice in your dance pro-
gram that thE:Y granted "Doc" two 
degrees, that of Doctor a nd Head of a 
Fami ly. 
Tau: "Why are. yo ur marks so 
much lower this time than usual ?" 
Bate: "We~l, you know everything 
is marked down after St. Pats." 
He Sa'd A .Plenty. 
Th ere was a little lawyer man 
Who gently smiled as he began 
Her dear husband's will to scan, 
And, th:nking of his comin o• fee 
He said to her quite tenderly, b , 
"You have a nice fat legacy." 
Next morning as h e lay in bed, 
With plasters on his brokE:n head 
He wondered what in Hell he said. ' 
-Mink. 
Kitty-And did you let him kiss 
you? 
Betty-Let him? I had to help h5m? ' 
-Pathfinder. 
Dr. Bain u~es Palmolive soap. Does 
Prof. Br:dge? 
Subscribe for The Miner. 
Don't knock.-Be A Bootster. 
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WADING IN . 
Waring "Mike" M ikell, '24, Writes 
Prof. Harris on Work in Florida. 
Dear Professor: 
Knowing how much you are inter-
e ted in dra inag e w ork I have b een 
intending f or so me tim e to write you 
of the w Oi'k t ha t is b t ing don e in 
the Everghdes. At present I am with 
the P alm Leach Ever glades Farms 
Company, in t he capacity of engin eer 
for the c0111 pa n y. 
This compan y own s and controls 
t he Gladeview Drain age Distr ict, th e 
Highland Glad es Drainage District, 
the Glade ·/iew Farms, and th e High-
land Glacl :!s Farms. It wa star~ed 
primari ly to open up tr e Everglad es 
for farm ing purposes . Ri ght now w e 
are workin g on a tE:n t housand acre 
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tract of land, putting in drainage 
canals, pumping plants, and an ir-
rigation system in case there should 
be any need of one in the future. 
But at present the biggtst problem 
is to get th.::! water off t he land and 
not on it. 
We have put a thirty-five foot 
canal, dug to rock, a ll around the en-
tire tract with a dyke on each side. 
Thru the centre is another thirty-
five foot canal which is closed off at 
one end with a removable dam. At 
this dam is the pumping plant with a 
ca pacity of sixty thousand gallons 
p er minute . We are using the Wood 
Screw Pump, directly connected to H 
Fairbanks-Morse 180 H. P. Full 
Diesel engine. Every half mile there 
are twenty-foot canals running at 
right angles to the main canal. With 
the dyke aTtiund the entire place, 
and the water a ll flowing into the 
center, or main canal, we can con-
trol the water and hold it at wha~· 
ever elevation we wish. 
The so il is muck, and the elevation 
of rock is on ly ten feet b:elow the 
surface. Th t: muck water, as shown 
from a chemical analysis, is very 
pure for drir king, bu t if the wells 
are sunk thr ough t he muck and into 
t he rock t here is a strong t race of 
su lpl:ur. 
There is a great deal of develop-
ing being done in the Glades, and ;n 
this section ther e is the Pelican L ake, 
the P aho ke, the Triangle, and t he St . 
Lucie Draina g e Districts. So far I 
haven't heard of any cases where ir-
THE POSt OFFICE 
STE.PS 
-WHEN THE. NOON 
MAIL IS UP. 
= 
rigation was necessary in the Glades, 
but just to be on the safe side we ~:re 
putting in r eversible pumps at the 
Highland Glades place. The pump 
here is not reversible, but in the 
event that irrigation was necessary 
we would L'emove the needle dam and 
tl:us let th e water from the State 
canal into OU!· land. 
Sincerely, 
WARING MIKELL. 
Editor's No t e: IVe are sorry we 
couldn't print all of l\like's letter. It 
is very interesting. 
RECE!VES APPOINTMENT. 
P rof. Clayt on Now a Member of 
I mporta.'lt A. I. M. M. E. Com-
mittfOe. 
Prof. . Y. Cayt;o n has just been 
notified by the Institute of his ap-
pointment as a member of the 
Che mistry, Physics, and Metallurgy 
division of tl:E: Iron and Steel Com-
mittee of t he American Institute of 
Mining and MetaEurgical Engineers. 
Thi committee handles questions 
coming up in t he I nstitutE: that re-
late to iron and teel metaEurgy. 
Prof. Clayton has taken an active 
part in iron and steel metallurgy ut 
In[titu ~c m eetings, havin'6 had paper, 
presented at the annual meeting since 
1919, and yvd] merits this recognition 
of his int:!res t and ability. 
Patronize our Advertisers. 
A REPRINT, BUT IT ST ILL ' E LLS n:E STORY. 
~ 
! Glades 
e lYe c.r: 
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The Ox Woman 
The electric light, the elec-
tric iron, the vacuum cleaner 
-the use of electricity on 
the farm for pumping water, 
for milking, and for the 
cream separator-are help-
ing to make life happier. 
General El ectric research 
and engineering have aided 
in making these conveni-
ences possible. 
A new series of G·E adver-
tisements showing what 
electricity is doing in many 
fields wiH be sent on request. 
Ask for booklet GEK-18. 
On an East Indian farm, where the crop is tea, a 
wooden plow turns up the rich black soil. A 
woman drives, another woman pUlls-and a black 
ox pulls beside her. 
Six hours under a tropical sun, a bowl of cold rice 
-and six hours more. Then the woman goes to her 
bed of rushes, and the beast to his mud stall. 
Tomorrow will be the same. 
The American home has many conveniences. But 
many American women often work as hard as their 
Oriental sisters. They toil at the washtub, they 
carry water, they churn by hand-all tasks which 
electricity can do for them at small cost, in half 
the time. 
The labor-saving possibilities of electricity are 
constantly becoming more widely recognized. And 
the sbcial significance of the release of the American 
woman from physical drudgery, through the increas-
ing use of electricity in and about the home, will 
appeal instantly to every college man and woman. 
1·71DH 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
GE.NERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY. NEW Y ORK 
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I " DEAR MR. EDITOR:" I 
Editor's lote-This c~umn is a 
medium through which The M:ner 
read':)rs are in 'Jited to exnress their 
(',pinions, sentiments, or anYthing per-
taining to ;\:1. S. i\1. Articles must be 
s:gned, bu',; names are printed only 
with the con~ent of the wri ,er. 
Dear Mr. Eaitor: 
Bored irom an afternoon in the 
lab, and fee~ing mentally 'weary and 
p hysically deplet d, consoling comes 
the t hought of a refreshing hower 
and a dip ill the pool, resu lting in 
soothing l·~juvenation. 
Actua li ty se ldom bears out antici-
p a ti on, but the contrast in t hi in-
stance is tortuous. Devoid of clothing 
and m entaEy conditioned for the 
shower ami plunge, one eagerly 
fond les t he splay attachment on~y:o 
fee l the anticipated gush of water 
tickle the spine-drop-drop-drop. 
Anxious twisti ng of the valves, and 
coaxing and swearing by tur!1, ef-
fect the flow of water not in the 
l ea t; t h e il!efficient spiggets refuse 
t h e clean ing f luid flow . The dressin g 
and return home are tempered with 
disgust, an angry mood, a n d a cheer-
less prospect fo r an enjoyable even·, 
ing mea l-all because of a s hower 
that refuses to function. 
Someone dared express the hope 
t hat a li ttle application of plumbing 
k ill m ight rEmedy t his condition, and 
we consider it possible.-P. L . 
I)('H 11'. Edit<n' : 
Jut a r o W' rassing wor d in re-
sponse to th unfitting remarks ex-
pres ed by an "off-campus, inter_sted 
(1J~(')'ver" in th,~ March 29 is ue of 
Th (, Miner. 
There a1' a lway those, in cluding 
'[h(' hono r ed gentlem n who has p:ck-
ed the hope d'1d j('Ys of the pres2nt 
SClphomore organization, who' can, 
after the performance, pick the 
1:\Ults of the manazem.ent and tell 
how it shou ld h J'Ve been done. This 
Ecems to me r :1lher poo r ~portsman­
~hip. after ac(!C'pt'nz :he program as 
(ff2red, and . robably enjoying the 
r,l'o,!ram a. l1lu f'h as any other.. 
The st ius 'If this year's l. Pa 
in comparison with trat of pa. t years 
i ~ a m at .er of opjniC'n; personally I 
o no t agree w.th Mr. A. B . . Z.; but 
then Lt us g-rant for the moment 
tl-:a t \\"2' not quite \\'ha . it could 
ha"~ been. What though it hasn't? 
Who has not be on told when a 'hi lcl 
that, a. a guest. one should not com-
lhin of 01' imo~k on t1e food offer-
ed him? If you don't like it, don't 
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C'_t it. 
If for no other reason, then con-
~ider tact. Don't come back wLh a 
"Thanks for the bug; y ride, I've had 
a he'l of a time ." 
JAMES D . CRAWFORD. 
R ECEI V ED THI S WEEK 
F RO M BU R E A U OF MINES . 
N e ws Items an d Adva nce Notice s 
Pos t e d in Li b r a ry. 
1. The Fluorspar I ndustry in 1 925 . 
2. Dr. Sayers Heads Safety Work. 
3 . Childrell Ta ught First Aid. 
4. Mine-Rescue Chart. 
5. Ign itiJn of Gas by Heated Sur-
face 
6. The Fil e-Bo s and His Lamp. 
7 . Shaking Screens at oal Mines. 
8. Safety-Lamp Precau tion . 
9 . Zinc Pigments and Salt Sold in 
1925. 
10. Preliminar y Report of Qu ick il-
vel' Situation i n 1925. 
11 . P r evt!ntion of Coal-Mi n e Ac-
cidents. 
12. F ifth In tern ational Fi rst-A id 
a n d Mine-Rescue Co n test. 
Life I nsuran ce Agent: "What di d 
your gr annpar en ts die of?" 
A ppli can t ( quite ca utio usly): " I 
don't k now, but it wasn 't anythi ng 
serio us." 
It i said t hat Pari s is becoming 
weary of n ud ity on t he stage. Wh at 
a pred icament ! For t h ere's simply 
nothing new beneath the sun. 
A f(;w centuries ago they wou ldn't 
allow it to bo taught that tre earth 
was round, bllt they didn't refer the 
matter to <.n~' legislature. 
FELLOWSH i PS OFFERED TO 
M. S . M. STUDENTS. 
Tl- e Mis3i sippi Valley StatIOn of 
the Bureau d Mines has just received 
an announcement concern ing the 
fcJ} owships offered for graduate 
work by different school through-
out the co:mtry in cooperation with 
the U. S. Bureau of Mine', Depart-
ment of Commel'c(:, for the college 
year of 1926-27. 
If any of the student of tre 
chool of l\lines al'e interested in se-
curing in formation about these fel-
lowships the pros!)nctu. may be ex-
amined in O,e Bureau office or by 
seeing Pl'I)f(: or Clayton or 1r. 
Hubbard. 
0:une: "Don't you want to ~ee 
the weet !:ttle s;8;er a stork brou~ht 
you'?" 
'Willie: "No, I don't. I want to 
see the stork." 
Aye You Go ·ng 
nto the Bond 
Business? 
T here is a cycle of fashion 
n ot only for the h ats col-
lege m en wear but for the 
line of work into which 
they go. 
But your job h as to fit 
your h ead as well as your 
h at, for it h as to fit your 
state of mind. 
Like your h at also, your 
job n eeds to fi t yo ur purse. 
Therefore, why n ot choose 
one that brings not only 
satisfaction in service but 
in fin ancial return. 
Selling life insurance isone 
of the few m odern busi-





Liberty of action, the 
philosophic sa ti sfaction of 
s lling future security and 
present serenity to living 
people, and a response, im-
med iate and tangible, in 
monetary as well as menta l 
reward. 
Complete and con(rdential in-
formacion, wi choucany obi igac ion 
on your part, can be obtained by 
writing to the InqUiry Bureau, 
John Hancock Mutua l Life 
Insurance Company , 197 
Clarendon Stree t, Bosto n, 
Massachusetts . 
I~~ ~E ~RANCE COMPA NY 
OF BO!OTON. MA$SACHust:ns 
A STRONG COMPANY, Over Sixty Years 
in Business. Liberal ~s to Contract . 
S~fe ~nd Secure in Every Way. 
D E POSIT WITH 
TS & FAR ERS 
B NK 
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And Too, HAROLD, HAS A BIG 
SUPPLY OF PATENT LEATHER 
SHINES AND HE KNOWS HOW 
TO PUT THEM ON. 
ALL AT THE 
BUNCH BARBER SHOP 
i .:.I~'_(j--U~(I'-'<I_U'-'(I_(I--'I_O_(I_llca , 
I E.E.SEASE 1_ 
~ lA~L ,R~NG' CL£AN Nt ! I MDP ESS'NG I 
~ PHONE 188 I 
; TRY US ON A RUSH ORDER 
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I 
t ! i ~lJIM{E- I 
j , TLE ... 
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WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER I 
Fine Repair Work A Specialty ! 
33 Years Experience I 
20 Successive Years in Rolla. , 
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A ,~'S B lUA D HALL I 
8TH AND PINE 
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WHO'S WHO IN ROLLA. 
Cl:arles Lawrence Dake, 
plainest" E-xtraordinal'Y and 





Doctor D',ke attended the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin where he was 
familiarly known as Larry, but since 
coming to 1\1. S . M. he has been known 
as "Archimedes," "St. Peter," "Over-
thrust," and by various other titles. 
Mr. Dake is the creator of one of 
the most famous slogans or witty say-
iugs tl:at e\'er hit Broadway, Rolla. 
1>1 its time it wi~l undoubtedly become 
as famous as General Sherman's great 
saying pe!·taining to women. The 
saying runs something like t his: 
"And Wh,lt do you think I found? 
Why, I found thirty-four miles of 
oVE-rthrust." 
The great Dake-CUlTidr debates 
are almost as famous as the Webste~'­
Hayne dE-bates of o~d. Mr. Dake say.~, 
"vVJ-.y is ii metamorphic rock, Nfl'. 
Currier?" Mr. Currier says, "And 
why not a metamorphic 1'0 k, Mr. 
Dake?" 
Mr. Dake is also very well known 
for his great fossi l-hunting expe-
ditiens to a nd among the wilds of 
Meramec Spring. Doctor Dake has 
been accused of ~a: e meanderings !'It 
night, of sneaking u pon some fault , 
ti'ying to catch a movement. Back :n 
1923 he caught ene but it got away 
from him before he could get it )-,ome. 
He is also well known to the 
scientific . wGr! d because of his re-
sC31'ch work It ' is rumored he is try-
nig to cross a calcite with a shale and 
perfect a i'ky-blue diamond f r om the 
combinaticl1 . 
In using a "criteria" for the dis-
crimination of some of his numerous 
activitics, I will sum tr.em up briefly: 
L Fossil hunter. 
2. Map ir,terrupter. 
3. Spcrting authority on throwing 
donicks. 
4. De~a tul'vi)]e-Dome authority. 
5. Pfoters sandst one backer. 
DR. TURNER SPEAKS TO 
IRA REMSEN SOCI ETY. 
The Ira Remsen Society held the 
regular meeting last Monday night .tt 
whi ch time Dr. Turner gave a very 
interesting and comprehensive talk 
on "A Suevey of Missouri Springs." 
Dr. Turner spoke on the subject from 
the an.?;le of geological occurrence 
and chemical characteristics of tl:e 
w alters, and ended with a trip by 
means of map and lantern slides in 





I i I AND I I VARIETY GOaDS I 
i e. D. VIA ! 
o ! I The House of A 1000 Values I 
: ct:·I_ fl - O ___ (I_(.-{~(_(I_(I~I_)-o~.;~ 
principal springs of the state. Several 
of the lal'ger and more important 
springs w':!l'e discussed in more de-
ta il from the standpoint of scenic 
;;('tI u',y and cvmparaitive size with 
other large springs throughout the 
country. In general the lecture was 
excellent :lnd its general content and 
numerous sidelights proved exception-
ally interesting. The eats were 
furnished bv Weirich. 
We have only one mouth and two 
ears. How terrible it wOlUld be if this 
arrangement were-reversed. 
WET, DR Y, OR DAMP? 
It has been suggested that inas-
much as several of the eas:ern col-
leges and univer sities are endeavor-
ing to find the studems' attitud e in 
l· ~·g ard to t he Eigh teent h ATn,eil1d-
ment, it wo uld be a goo d ide3J to de-
termine just where the Missouri 
School of Min es stands on the ques-
tion . ft is not the intention of The 
Miner to agitne malters Or to take 
s:des on 'c'he question; ~e intend only 
to be the m eans whereby such an ex-
pression of opinion may be obtained. 
We are pr:nting heremith a ballot 
contain:ng two questions. Vote yes 
u no on each; t h 3n tear out the bal-
lot and depu~it it in the baHot box .n 
the lobby' of Parker Hall. Do not 
vrite your ;lame on the ballot, but be 
sure to vote . T his is open to every 
reader of The M:ner; you do not ev-
('n h ~'v e to be a subscriber. iNo extra 
c.t.;}Ji es of th is i~sue, are ibein,g print-
ed, howe ver, and the ballot w'JI not 
a;;p~ar again If you are at alI In-
t erested, VOTE NOW-before some 
(nc else -;ets y'n:r Miner. 
rL x~:g:::x;::;::x:::: o~ the Kghteenth AmeniCI-ment? 2. Do your f 2'Vor a modifica-
L tion 01' the Vol tead A~t t o permit the sale of lig11t wines and b eer? ~u*nxltgxnnr;. 
PAGE'rEN. THE MfSSOURI MINER. 
-.t)-o-()~_O~I_I'_O __ (J_()_(ICIDD>(I __ (} __ (J_(I_CI _ II_(I _ l)_(I_II __ (1_()_(I_()_(I~O~.:."()_)""'(I_( '~' )_(J_'" " I, · . 1' •• CI 4ClII .. 1_1'_(e.:. 
i TWO REGDSTERED PHARMACISTS AT i i 
! I SCOTT'S 0 UG STORE I PRESCRIPTIONS DELIVERED DAY OR NIGHT I 





FREE DE UVERY GROCERIES i ~ '~,_{~(J_ ~,~. , ~ • •• ~(~(~()~(I~()_ "'O_O __ (I_O~(I~(I~(I.c::t::U>(JC:::->(I~(J~(I~(I~'I~(I~()~(I~(I~(I~(I~lcz:a.f)«:Ja.{J~{I-'(J~(142:.0~(lc::;;:::::lOtl~_(.:. 
_O __ O __ ()~I~_(I~(I~(I~(I-'(I __ (""'()~O~(~(I~(Iez».O~()"':'(I_(I~(1~(I_(' __ (I_(I_(I __ ()~_(J __ {.:.~IICI:»(I~(I __ {I-'(Jc:3>{I~() __ (I~(1-.(I":'(I __ ll_f" 
i 
I NA '1~IONAL BANK OF ROLLA 
I 
• • : . I __ O_(I_(I.c:::a-CI_()~()_(I_(I_(_()_()'-(I __ (I~(I ___ (Icza.() __ (I~() __ (I-'(I~(IC::::>(lc::!I>(I~( I __ ()~() __ ')~)<I!e>( I __ 1~(l __ (Ic:::!D>(I_()""() __ (I~("-II-')-'O~()~{I_ 
~ , 
! i , ' 
i Sch ~! o~ M:nes a~~ ~ta ~ urrmy ! i ~!I OF THE ! 
! UnivEPsityof Missoupj I 




8 OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA LEADING TO I 
~ THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DE GREE IN , 
· ' i M e tal Mi.ne Engineering Generral Science , 
" Coal Mine Engnneering Medlla nncel Eng~neering I 
~ Mini.n rr Geology Electri.cal Engineering , 
• P e t roX;um Engineering -~ Gva Engineering ~,!~:i~,~~ E~:;~;;;ng : 
f Metallurgy Ceramic Engineering t 
: Graduat e Courses leading to the degree of Maste'r of Science are also i 
, offered in these curricula. , 
'I -i GRADUATES with from three to fi ve years, experience, depending up- f 
= on the curriculum followed, m ay. r eceive th e p r ofessional degree ~ I of Engineer of Mines, Civil En ginser, Metallurgical Engineer, I 
~ Mechanica l Engineer, Electrica l Bngineer, or Ch emical Engineer, , 
t upon presentation of an accept able thesis. i 
I FOR INFORMATION, Address, i 
! ,The R egistrar, , 
! ~~hlolol Mof Mines and Metallurgy, i 
• 1'\.0 a . Uo. -
, I 
e .:. 
.:.I'-'(I'-'O_(I_ ()_(J_I)cmoC}CllllDoI) __ I~)_O_O_I)_() ___ I)_().-z>I)-c::::a-()_()_()«%)o()_() __ (' __ ()_(~()_()'4 "() __ ()_()_()_()_(I_(l'-CI~()CZ>()~C~(I<=-(lc:t:ll-('~(I-G 
T i j I 
, I i ALWAYS GO TO ~ I EA T AT THE I : HANRAHAN'S i 
_~I PEACOCK FOOD SHOP I D. J. WALTER, M. D. f FOR ~ 
.. c ~ THE HIGH EST GRADE OF j SHORT ORDERS i Practice Limited to Diseases of! PU E FOO1l)S 
~ i EYE, EA R, NOSE AN D THROAT ~ GROCER' ES 
~ PLATE LUNCHES c U j 8 EYE GLASSES FITTED i MEATS 
0
= SANDWICHES i Office Hours : j F R U ITS 
_ i 8 to 4, a nd by appointment, VEGETABLES 
I ! Phone' 513 Rolla, Mo_ ! ~ j ~ J 
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